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Introduction 
1) The aim of this paper is to provide the IAESB CAG with an update on the discussions 

of the issues related to the revision of IES 4 “Professional Values, Ethics and 
Attitudes.” Specifically, the paper will (1) provide information on the revision of IES 
4 and the discussions of the CAG at its February 2011 meeting; (2) identify issues for 
discussion to assist the task force in the development of an Exposure Draft; (3) set out 
a draft of the revised Standard for the consideration of the IAESB (Agenda Item 3-2). 
For comparison purposes, Agenda Item 3-3 shows the marked up changes from the 
Task force’s November 3rd version and Agenda Item 3-4 provides the revised 
Standard with comments from the Drafting Conventions Review Workgroup (Agenda 
Item 3-4) included. 

 
2) This agenda item contains the following materials:  
 

Agenda Item 3-1 Revision of IES 4- Issues and Proposals from Task Force 
(03/11) 

Agenda Item 3-2 Revision of IES 4- Revised Draft of IES 4_V._Clean – 
February 23 2011 (03/11) 

Agenda Item 3-3 Revision of IES 4- Revised Draft of IES 4_V._Marked-up 
February 23 2011 (03/11) 

Agenda Item 3-4 Revision of IES 4- Comments from Drafting Workgroup on 
IES 4_V2 (02/11) 

 
 
Background 
3) At its October 2009 meeting the IAESB agreed that the revision project of all 8 

standards would 

i) apply the new structure and language requirements of the IAESB drafting 
conventions to each Standard; 

ii) update relevant material of the existing IESs to ensure consistency with 
concepts and principles of the revised Framework document; and 
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iii) rewrite relevant material of the existing IESs to address issues of 
interpretation and clarification which have been identified by stakeholders as 
a result of the implementation of the Standards. 

 
In addition the IAESB agreed that the following issues would be considered when 
revising IES 4:    

 
• Consider clarifying the Standard’s requirements to ensure that accounting 

education programs continue to meet the core competence required for the 
various roles of a professional accountant;  

•  Revise the Standard to ensure consistency with the terminology and concepts 
set out in the revised IFAC Code of Ethics, 

 
subject to any issues identified through consultation with the IAESB’s Consultative 
Advisory Group (CAG) and  public consultation. 

 
May 2010 IAESB Meeting 

 
4) Following discussion of an Issues paper the IAESB agreed that the revised IES 4 

would be redrafted to take account of the following: 
 
• Using IPD as the primary objective of the Standard whilst introducing the 

concept of CPD from the Framework and making reference within the 
Explanatory Material to CPD (IES 7); 

• Widening the scope to organisations other than IFAC Member Bodies, in 
line with both the IAESB Framework and the IAESB Strategic Plan 2010-
2012; and 

• presenting the programme content in a format based on learning outcomes.  
These learning outcomes are shown at Paragraph 9 of the redrafted IES 4 
which accompanies this Issues Paper. 

 
The discussions also identified three areas where the input of the CAG was sought.  
These are discussed below. 
 

September 2010 CAG meeting 
 
5) The discussions identified a mix of views on how the revised IES 4 should refer to the 

Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants. In view of this, the CAG was asked 
whether the content of the revised IES4 should be a mix of broad and professionally 
specific education relating to ethics using the IESBA Code of Ethics as the primary 
source of reference. 
 
In discussion the CAG agreed that the Code was very important but should not be the 
primary source of reference for the IES 4.  Being the primary source would give too 
much emphasis.   It was commented that local legislation and regulatory requirements 
are also important and accountants need to ensure that they have complied with these 
not just the Code.  The view of the CAG was that Professional Accountants would be 
expected to go beyond following the “rules”.   

 
6) Discussions at the IAESB meeting were positive about the importance of undertaking 

reflective activity in relation to lessons learned from ethical situations but there were 
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concerns about the implications this may cause for member bodies. It was suggested 
that this be raised for discussion with the CAG. 

 
The CAG also had mixed views on a specific requirement for reflective activity.  It 
was agreed that reflection was important and it was difficult to imagine developing 
ethical values without reflective activity.  It was identified, however, that the phrase 
“reflective activity” was difficult to translate from English into other languages and if 
was included as a requirement it would need to be clearly defined what was meant by 
reflective activity.  It was also suggested that the challenge would be to know how the 
reflective activity had been completed and how it would be documented and 
evidenced and this would require to be addressed.   

 
In relation to whether public consultation other than through the exposure period was 
required, it was generally agreed by the CAG that this would not be required.   

 
7) The CAG was also asked for its views on whether the revised IES 4 should contain a 

separate requirement relating to the assessment of the program of professional 
accounting education containing Professional Values, Ethics and Attitudes.  The CAG 
discussed this and agreed that assessment of the elements of professional values, 
ethics and attitudes was essential.  It was noted that assessment had its own standard, 
IES 6, but that the decision to include or not include a specific assessment 
requirement in IES 4 should be applied to all IESs and as such should be agreed at a 
Board level. 
 

8) No other issues were identified by the CAG in relation to IES 4. 
 
Actions taken Following CAG and Drafting Review 
 
9) The comments made by the CAG in relation to the Code of Ethics for Professional 

Accountants were considered by the Taskforce.  The Taskforce agreed that the 
revised IES 4 would make reference to broader ethics literature upfront and then 
identify the Code as a subset of this broader literature. 

 
On reviewing an early draft of IES 4, the Drafting Review Group raised some 
comments about the Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants being referred to 
within the Scope section of IES 4.  The view expressed was that this was potentially 
confusing to a first time reader.  These comments were considered by the Taskforce 
and the form of wording amended but the reference in the Scope section retained.  
The view of the Taskforce is that the Code of Ethics is central to IES 4 and that a 
reference to the Code within the scope section of the standard reflects the importance 
of the Code and the need to apply the Code into professional accounting education 
programmes.  The importance of the Code to IES 4 is different to other situations and 
documents and the Taskforce believes that the approach taken reflects this.  
 
The Taskforce considered the comments made by the CAG in relation to reflective 
activity and noted that there was overwhelming support for the importance of 
including reflection in ethics education.  The Taskforce discussed the issues relating 
to the inclusion of a requirement for reflective activity and agreed that this 
requirement should be included in the revised IES 4.   
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In terms of the appropriate terminology to describe reflective activity, a review of 
literature in the area was undertaken and the term “reflective practice” was identified.  
The Taskforce discussed the use of this term in place of reflective activity but 
concluded that reflective activity was an easier concept to explain.  It was also agreed 
that the key was to provide examples of reflective activity in the Explanatory 
Materials section of IES 4. 
 
The Taskforce noted the CAG’s comment on a separate requirement relating to 
assessment and agreed to include a separate requirement in the current version of the 
redraft of IES 4. 
 
In addition, the Taskforce has reviewed and, where considered appropriate, addressed 
a number of the comments made by the Drafting Review Group in the current version 
of the redraft of IES 4. 

 
November 2010 IAESB Meeting 
 
10) At the November meeting, the Board was provided with a first draft of the redrafted 

IES 4 for review and comment.  In addition, the Board was asked to consider whether 
the points raised by the CAG have been considered and appropriately dealt with by 
the Taskforce.  The view expressed was that the Taskforce had taken on board the 
CAG’s comments and addressed these appropriately. 

 
11) The Board was also asked to approve the approach taken by the Taskforce in relation 

to the inclusion of the Code of Ethics within the Scope section of IES 4.  The 
rationale for the inclusion was discussed and the Board confirmed that it agreed with 
the approach followed in the current draft. 

 
12) As agreed at the May meeting of the IAESB and September meeting of the CAG a 

learning outcome approach was approved for the redraft of IES 4.  The IAESB was 
asked to consider whether the learning outcomes identified in Paragraph 9 of the 
revised IES 4 were appropriate for the professional values, ethics and attitudes 
elements of a programme of professional accounting education.  The discussions 
confirmed that the learning outcomes were appropriate and were in line with the 
taxonomy approach outlined for the Information paper for IES 2.   

 
13) The Board confirmed that it was happy with the approach taken to redrafting IES 4 

and made some suggestions relating to particular paragraphs of the standard which 
will be addressed in the next draft.   

 
CAG Discussion February 2011 
 
14) The CAG was given a copy of the draft of IES 4 which was presented to the 

November IAESB meeting and was asked to consider whether there are any issues in 
the redraft of IES 4 which it wishes to identify to be addressed by the Taskforce.  In 
addition, the CAG was also asked whether it wishes to provide advice to the 
Taskforce on the matters discussed at the IAESB November meeting. 
 

15) The CAG discussed the paper and the draft of IES 4. In summary there was support 
for the approach taken to addressing the concerns raised previously by the CAG.  In 
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particular, the materials included on reflective activity were welcomed and 
highlighted as helpful.  The current definition of professional values, ethics and 
attitudes contained within the IAESB glossary which groups the three elements 
together was questioned and it was agreed that this should be referred to the Drafting 
Group.  A comment was made in relation to whether it was appropriate for IES 4 to 
be a separate standard but this had previously been discussed by the CAG and the 
Board and agreed that IES 4 should be retained as a separate standard. 

 
Second Drafting Working Group Review 

 
16) In addition, the Drafting Working Group has undertaken a review of the revised draft 

of IES 4 and gave a number of comments which fell into three main areas: 
 
• “Policing” wording; 
• Consistency of phraseology; and 
• General clarity. 
 
These comments have been considered by the Taskforce and appropriate action taken 
to address these comments. 

 
 
Discussion 
 
17) Agenda Item 3-2 provides a clean version of the revised IES 4 draft, and Agenda Item 

3-3 provides a marked-up version of the revised IES 4 draft showing changes to the 
1st draft of the revised IES 4 (November 2011).In order that an exposure draft can be 
agreed and issued after this meeting of the IAESB, the Board is asked to consider the 
following: 
 
 

Action Requested: 
 
1) Paragraph A1 states that in the context of IES 4, the program of 

professional accounting education is considered to include professional 
accounting education, practical experience and training.  This comment 
will be relevant to all IES that relate to IPD and the Board is asked for its 
view on whether this wording should be included in IES 4. 
 

2) Are there any issues in the redraft of IES 4 which the Board consider 
should be identified? 
 

 
 
 
 
Proposed Way Forward 
18) Subject to any amendments resulting from the IAESB’s review and discussion of the 

February 23rd draft of the revised IES 4, the Board will then be asked to approve the 
content of the revised IES 4 for an exposure draft to obtain public comment over a 
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90-day period. In preparing the exposure draft for release the revised Standard will 
undergo a plain language edit and formatting. Any significant editorial changes will 
require the approval of task force’s chair.  
 
The task force will also produce a memorandum to accompany the exposure draft to 
provide direction for respondents to comment. After the comment deadline the task 
force will analyse and recommend proposals to address the respondents’ comments 
for the IAESB to discuss at the October 2011 meeting. 


